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THECITY._
The intornnl rovcnuo collections yos-

lonlay
-

uro.10,231.-

A

.

bny liorso nntl llplit cutler wore
stolen from n. barn at 11:214: Chicago tflrcut
Sunday niht ,

A collision of ncftblc car with n cutter
ncnr the postolllco rorncr resulted in
the Inttcr vohinlo being demolished.
The occupants of the cutter were not
variously hurt.

The reinniriB of Mrs. llorcnico Haw-
Icy , wife of W. K. Hdvvloy , arrived in-

Omnha from ljnsulina: , Cal. , yesterday.
The funeral from their residence , "009
Spencer street , will Uiko place at 2-

o'clock p. in. to-duy , Tuesday. Inter-
ment

¬

at Forest Lawn comelory-

.I'oifionnl

.

I'nracrnpliH.-
Clinrlcs

.

l

f

Cnllatinn , of Sidney , Neb. , Is reg ¬

istered tit tlio 1'uxlon.-
A.

.

. Hnrnctt , of Stuart , Neb. , Is nmoiif,' tlio-
Kiiests rcKlHtorcd nt the I'nxton.-

V.

.

. T. 1 . Wood nnd wife , of ICnnsas City ,
are registered at tlm Morclmnts.' P. M. 0. TtiU'.o' 1ms left on a visit to Ills old
home , In Kentucky , after nn absence of-
thirtyeight years.-

H.

.

. H Ilnll nnd K. A. Wickstern , capital-
ists

¬

of Illinois , Hire nmotiK the Attests of-
Omahn visitlni ? Thoinni H , Strutton , who Is
now connected with the Western Casket
company , of Oitmha-

.At
.

the Marker : William A. Oray , Davcn-

Kan.

-

. ; U. G. Anderson , I'oilhuul , Ore.

Driven From Home.-
In

.

Justice Anderson's court ycsteida.v
Victor Caldwell , proprlciter ol the United
BUitcs National bank building , brought no-

tion
¬

in ejectment , tiKniiist 1. S. Coo Icy , alleg-
ing

¬

tliut the latter has failed to pay rent.-
Tlio

.

"judge" will bo required to vacate.

Thrown nil tlio Komi.
John McKotmoy , of Central Pnrlf , was

thrown from his wagon Sunday afternoon ,

nnd received semi ! Internal injuries. A colored
man mimed Ktanton witnessed the accident ,

mid assisted the unfortunate to his Home-

.On

.

luFly. .
On Farimtn street , no.ir Fortieth , Frank

Hubn's horse becMinoJilKhtcnetl and dashed
furiously east on that highway , throwing
I'Vnnk out and iluninlishliiK the cutter.
Turning north on Sixteenth , the steed ran
clear to Webster street , where ho was neatly
corniled by Charles II. Uwen.

How iJiiMtlcoH Arc IMudp.
1 , Dunn , who succeeds Mr. Shea as jus-

tice
¬

of the peace , has of late been in the cm-
ploy of the Ilcimblican Printing company
nnd devoted his spare hours to the study of
law In 1. J. O'Connor's' olllce. He will con-
tinue

¬

his studies nt odd hours and apply for
admission to-tlic bar in a few months-

."Worked

.

Her Game.-
"Maggie

.

, the Tramp , ' " a report of whoso
career appeared in Tin : HII : of Sunday ,

succeeded in softening the heart strings of
the county commissioners of Douglas county
nnd was furnished transportation to Grand
Island from this city. The order for a ticket
was grunted Saturday and the female freak
lelt for that point yesterday.

Two Moiv.-
D.

.

. D. O'Conncll and P. Dovttt , the clerks
indicted by the icccnt United States grand
Jury for alleged fraud in the November elec-
tion

¬

, were arrested Sunday morning.
They will bo tnken to Lincoln to-day by-
tt United States deputy marshal and ar-
raigned

¬

before Judge Dundy.-

A

.

Trllllni ! Iclt.-
By

.
request , the statement in Tim BEE to

the effect Unit the Baptist church is
entirely out of debt , is corrected. The total
indebtedness for the lot was 2000. The di-

rectors
¬

have pnid off $1,309 since last August ,

and the date of payment tor the balance does
not expire for eighteen months.

The Tlnco Postponed.
The following agreement was entered into

yestcrany :

We , the undersigned , as representatives of
Wilbur F. ICnapp and John ncading , ( the
unknown ) In their match rnce on bicycles ,
which is stated to take place on February 4 ,
1889, have mutually agreed to postpone said
race until February 18 or i5! , of which data
shall do definitely decided 2 ( two ) weeks be-
fore

¬

the race.
JOHN S. Piuxcc , for John Reading-
.Joitx

.

J. HAUIHX , for Wilbur F. ICnapp-

.SufCcrint

.

; For Ilclldoii.
The trouble over the theory of the crucifix-

ion
¬

of Christ broke out afresh in the Hus-
sian

-

Jew synagogue Sunday , and Mr.
Bernstein , who favors the stand taken by
Rabbi Goldstein that it was Simon who suf-
fered

¬

on the cross instead of the
Messiah , was mobbed by a num-
ber

¬

of indignant fellow Jews. Ho
swore out warrants for the arrest of the
ringleaders and this afternoon A. Ruben-
stein , M. Horwlch , 1C. Horwich , M. Gil-
lonsky

-
, M. Simon and L. Cohen were ar-

rested
¬

and jailed. They will bo tried January
24 at 2 p. m. , on the charge of assault and
battery.

Announcements.-
C.

.
. L. Davis1 now play , "One of the Old

Stock , " will have its llrst presentation at the
New Grand opera house this evening. J The
reserved seat sale opened yesterday morning.
Referring to the llrst performance in New
York city , the World said that , it was wit-
nessed

¬

by a largo audience ; "Tlio play is
comparatively now to the city , having only
been played in Harlem. Mr. Davis Is the
star, and the audience him ntonco-
as tliolr old favorite , Alvln Joslin. The
plot of ' 'One of the Old Stock" is so Inter-
esting

¬

that it had better bo heard rather
than read. In the play Mr. Davis has a bo-

nanza.
¬

. "

Mr. nnd Mrs. Florence opened thnirOinaha
engagement at Hoyil's opera liouso las tovonI-
IIK

-
in Hurry Arthur Jones' new phiy ,

"Heart of Hearts , " which had a very suc-
cessful

¬

run at Madison .Square theater , New
York , lost season. This piny affords both
of tlicno artists opportunities to oxcrcisu
their peculiar talents. Mr , Florence's con-
ception

¬

of an easy-going English butler is
Olio of lila best character sicotchcs , and Mrs.
Florence , as the uwoll English lady of the
aristocracy , Is a great lilt of acting. "Heart-
of Hearts" Is by tlio saino author who wrote
"Tho Silver King. "

tt'atoru'nrlcH In Trouble.
The question has been recently raised as-

to whether the American Waterworks com-
pany

¬

have taken the necessary legal steps in
establishing their plant at Florence , and the
result of the Investigation will , it is thought ,
bo a suit in ejectment against that company
by the city of Florence. During the summer
of 1S8T tlio ofllcers of the corporation en-
deavored to got possession of the necessary
amount of property situated in Florence on
which to establish their works , and succeeded
in having an ordinance passed by the major
nnd council vacating all the streets
and alloys running through that por-
tion

¬

of the city on which the
company Is now operating. The ordinance
vacating the streets and alleys is stud to bo
void , as It was not constructed nnd passed as
the law governing cities of the second class
in such cases provides. The whole mutter ,
it seems , is in the hands of the mayor and
council , and that body was , it Is stated , not
governed by the advice of the city attorney ,
but by the agents of the waterworks com-
pany

¬

, whoso object , apparently , was to get
possession and then to run tlio risk of being
ejected by the city authorities.

The mayor of Florence in 18S7 was Henry
Hall. The waterworks company was notified
ten days ago to vacuto and the thnu expires
to-day , What the company will do is not
yet known. _

For coughs and throat troubles use
"Urown'H llrnnulilal Troches , " "They
top an uttaclc of uiy asthma cough very

promptly ," C. Falcb , MiumlvUlo , Ohio.

SOUTH AllU'S VINIMCTIV13M3SS.-

to

.

nn Order to Itrnln Council-
man

¬

Iiowry.-
A

.

pretty condition of affairs was discov-
ered

¬

at what was supposed to bo a meeting
of the city council as u board of equalization
yesterday morning.

According to nn advertisement published
in a morning paper , the taxpayers of Omaha
are notified that the city council will sit as a-

board of equalization from day to day in the
city clerk's ofllco for the purpose of hearing
complaints. The city council delegato.l the
duty of holding dully sessions to n coinmittco-
comK| scd of Councllmcn Uurnlmm , Bailey
and Kowry , who nro supposed to sit from 'J-

o'clock every morning until 5 o'clock every
evening.

Councilman Lowry and City Clerk South
ard , : t Is said , are bitter enemies.

Yesterday morning a UIB reporter dropped
into Comptroller Goodrich's ofllce. Council-
men

-

Hunilmm and Lowry and W. J. Hnhn ,

who Is acting ai clerk to the board , were
there , and in Mr. Halm's' possession were the
city assessment rolls for ISS'.t.' Taxpayers
wcro coming in , and Mr. Hnhn was permitt-
ing

¬

them to look at the books.
While Charley Collins was engaged in

looking up nis assessment Councilman
Lowry brought his hand down on the coun-
ter

¬

, with the exclamation : "Mr. Hiilin , as a
member of the city council and onoof the
committee of the board of equalization , 1

protest against business of any nature boinu
transacted here. Before any business as a-

board of equalization Is transacted , I Insist
that the books bo returned to the city clerk's
oil leo and the board hold its sessions thcro In-

a legal manner. Tito notices sent to tax-
payers and the ofllclal ad voitiscmonts specify
that the meetings shall bo held there , and
any business transacted elsewhere will In-

validate
¬

the work of the board , "
Councilman Lowry was asked to explain

the unusual proceeding-
."City

.

Clerk Southard objects to my pres-
ence

¬

in his olllce , " he said. Saturday noon
ho secured a strong padlock and chain and
instructed his deputy , Mr. Counsmnn , to
place them on the gnto that lends behind
the counters In his olllce , and lock
it. Ho further instructed him that
If 1 sought admission behind the
counter to refuse it , and , If I attempted to
force mv way inside to brain mo with a paper
wcisht. "

"But you have a right to enter , Mr. Lowry ,
have you not , not only as u member of the
council , but In the discharge of your ofllcl.il
duties ns a member ot the equalization
board ) " asked tlio reporter.-

"Of
.

course I have. A bloody scene was
only averted Saturday afternoon by Coun-
cilman Burnhatn informing mo of the in-

tended conduct of the city clerk and his sub
ordinates. "

"What course do you intend to pursue ! "
"The booksmust be returned to the city

clerk's ofllco and the board will hold its ses-
sion there or not at till. "

"What reason has City Clerk Southard for
objecting to your presence ? "

"I voted against him and fought his elec-
tion

¬

as city clerk , nnd this is the method he
adopts to get even with me. Some very
slipshod work is being done by the board ,
which you can satisfy yourself of if jou in-

vestigate.
¬

. "
Tin : HII: : man sought Deputy Clerk Conns-

man , who refused to talk. Ho referred the
reporter to his superior.-

Messrs.
.

. Southard and Burnham were in-

dulging
¬

in nn animated conversation across
the counter , winch Tin : Hiu man overheard.
The result was that the city clerk dis-
mounted

¬

from his high horse and agreed to
permit Councilman Lowry to sit with the
other members of the board In his olllce.
The books wore returned and the sessions
resumed in u local way-

."Did
.

you refuse Mr. Lowry admittance
behind your counter Mr. Southard i" nskcd
the reporter ,

"No. "
"Did you instruct Deputy Counsman to

brain him with a paper weight if he attempted
to force his way m ( "

' No. "
"For what purpose dla you purchase the

padlock and chain and place them on your
gate ? Was it for the purpose of locking Mr.
Lowry out I"-

"I have the right to make such purchases
without disclosing the reason , " was the tart
reply.

The city clerk was very much mistaken.
His conversation with Burnham rovcaled the
fact that he refused Mr. Lowry admittance.
While in n semi-drunken condition Saturday
afternoon lie indulged in the assertion that
ho "would llx the s- of a b- so he-
wouldn't get behind his counter. "

"Here's a fine mess , " said a heavy tax-
payer

¬

to Tun BKI : representative. "My opin-
ion

¬

is that this method of doing the city's
business will invalidate the whole tax levy :
The city council lias no power under the
charter to delegate the duty of hearing com-
plaints

¬

and passing on the assessment
rolls to three members of the
council. The charter plainly states that tlio
council shall sit as n board of equalization , and
not any portion of the council. They might
just as vyell delegate the duty of holding reg-
ular

¬

business sessions of the council to a com ¬

mittee. My opinion is that at least a majority
of the city council should bo present at each
session of tlio board to make any action
legal. I am going to look into this matter. "

City Attoinoy Webster was seen. Ho
thought tlio council hud u perfect right to
dolomite the work to a committee. Ho said
it was the usual course in all legislative
bodies. Whatever the outcome , there Is a
pretty condition of affairs existing between
ono member of the commiUoo and the city
clerk.

_

I'Yoiu the Council Bluffs Nonpareil ,
Dec. 12 , 1880.-

Wo
.

nro credibly informed that the mortality
from diphtheria , under the treatment of Dr.
Thos , Joffcris of this city is merely nominal ,
not exceeding ono-llftli of ono per cent. Such
being the case no time should be lost in plac ¬

ing his remedy within the reach of every
family and thus save annually hundreds of
thousands of lives. Diphtheria Is the most
universally destructive pestilence that has
afllictcd the world during the last hundred
years ,

KxECimrn Orricc. COUNCIL BMWS , Jan.
7, IbW. I do not hesitate to suy that the suc-
cess

¬

attending the use of Dr. Joffcris' Pre-
ventive

¬

and Cure for Diphtheria has no equal.
1 speak trom experience , having used it in ray
own family ; I am also well acquainted with
the facts connected with its use in our city.

W. I ! . VAUGHN , Mayor.
No physician required , Price of remedy

3. Addres , box No. 05', Omaha , Nob. ( Dr.
Jeffcris has retired from active practice. )

Til 13 J ACKOF CLUBS-

.It

.

Wan Not a Trump an Played by'-
air.. WulN.

The ciiso of Mr. Isaac Maxwell versus Air-
.T

.
, A. Wells attracted profound interest In

the polieo court yesterday , Mr. "Wolfs is

n colored gentleman in his f ixtletb year , who
has n, young and attractive mulatto wife.-

Mr.
.

. Maxwell has the purest of African blood
in his veins , nnd Is proud of his Hottentot-
ancestry. . In the trial , despite the efforts of
the city attorney to pet nothing but the facts
In the Uht , the following story was un-
folded

¬

with olubor.ito details :

Mr. Wells , his wife and Mr. Maxwell nro
nil members of the same church nnd also at-
tend

¬

the sitno nlplit school In
the Izard building. Mr. Maxwell
has bean nayitnr court to Mrs.
Wells , and according to the old man's story ,

Maxwell makes n point to escort her home
from school every evening. Wells decided
to put a stop to tlioio attentions , Last Fri-
day evening ho lay In w.ilt with a heavy
hlekon club near the corner of Twentieth
nud Izard nnd when the wife of bis bosom
approached with Maxwell the Litter was sud-
denly

¬

punched In the ribs with the hickory
club and asked what ho meant by his con
duct. Doing unable to give a satisfactory
reason ho next felt the hickory cltio over his
head and a tusacl ensued in which Mr.
Wells got both of his eyes badly
swollen and discolored for his trouble. Ho
then attempted to stab Maxwell , but the
weapon was taken aw.iy from him. He next
rushed home and petting his shot gun went
to Mrs. Harris' where- Maxwell had taken
tcfugu , nnd endeavored to him out.
Other parties interfered before any more
blood was spilt and Maxwell caused Wells'-
arrest. . The latter admitted that ho had as-
saulted

¬

Maxwell and was only sorry that ho
had not disabled him. The shot gun ho said
he used only to ".skeor" him ns it was not
loaded. Ho was fined 2S.

Thomas Campbell , Abner Travis nnd W.-
H.

.
. Gntnblc , trustees of the African M. E.

church , of which Walls is a member, paid the
line. The church will Investigate the affair ,
and if Walls Is then found guilty he will be
expelled from the fold.

. Look nt This.
All kinds of inerclmmliso nnd per-

sonal
¬

property wanted in oxuhangu for
improved farms and wild land. Foreign
Emigration Co. . r i! & H loOi ! Far-mini st-

.MOKTUAHY

.

IU3CUKI ) .

Colonel Forties Dies Alter Two W elc s-

of Unciinsoloiiincsq.
Colonel Alexander II. Forbes answered

the inevitable call of the inessniicrer of death
at ten minutes before noon yesterday. It will
bo remembered that the colonel met with
n n accident while returning to this city
from a stibutban resort two weeks ago nnd
was so injuri'd that no remained unconscious
up to the time of his death , passing .way
without shedding light upon the manner in
which lie had met with the accident. The
deceased was born at Woodstock. Canada ,

about 1M7. Ho eamo to Omaha about
twenty-four years ago , and has made this
section Ills homo ever since. lie was popu-
lar

¬

among the saloon men of the city , and
for years back ho was the trusted manager
and employe of Edgar liothery. Ho had a-

llrm loyalty for a friend , and would face
death rather than betray a confidence. This
morning word was conveyed to this city
that he was dying , nud a largo
number of friends , including IJdgar Hothcry
and his brother , C. E. Forbes , who is post-
master

¬

at St. Paul , Neb. , hastened to his
bedside , and were thcro when the spark of
life wentout. The remains will be removed
to this city late this nlternoon. Andrew
Forbes , a junior brother of the colonel , is
buried at Detroit , Mich. , but it is thought
that the remains of the latter will bo con-
voyed

¬

to his former childhood homo for in-

terment
¬

in the family cemetery at Wood-
stock

¬

, Canada.

Death of Ijawrcnoe litgsnn.L-
nwrcnco

; .

Dugg.in , ono of Omaha's oldest
citizens , died at midnight Sunday night nt his
residence on Tnirtecnth and Pacific streets.-
Mr.

.

. Duggnn was born In Ireland uud came to
this country when quite a.young man. He
first located in the south and e.imu to Omaha
twenty years ago. He was one of the first
drivers of an express wagon in the Gate
City. He followed the business until he
amassed a competence. Ho owned consider-
able

¬

valuable property in the neighborhood
of Thirteenth and Pacific streets. He leaves
a wife nnd daughter , now grown to woman-
hood

¬

, to mourn him. Mr. Duggan was an
industrious citizen and was respected by a
largo circle of friends.

Pleading for Her Ijover.
John Shulz took in a dance with his best

pirl at Shceloy's Sunday night , and became
howling drunk. For a few minutes ho man-
aged

¬

to run the ball room to suit himself.
His reign of terror w.xs very brief , however ,

because the proprietor gave him a pair of
black eyes , attacking him from behind with
the tooof hisbootand, sending him sprawling
through the doorway. A mounted police-
man

¬

was called , and after some trouble
was corralled. A pair of brass

knuckles w.is found on his person , and he
pleaded guilty on arraignment to the charge
of carrying concealed weapons. Ho w.is
lined Si7.5J and sentenced to live days in the
county Jail. His best girl and his brother
chipped in enough to pay the line. The young
lady , who is an artless German maiden , then
entered u plea for her lover to have his sen-
tence

¬

revoked. Slio claimed ho was n nice
boy and she was going to marry him. Ho had
paid his way into the dance and was only
having a "leedlo fun. " She said further-
more

¬

that somebody must have put the
knuckles into the young man's pockets , and
she had felt In all his pockets before they
started , and ho did not have any weapon.
The gallant judge was moved by the elo-
quent

¬

pleading of the rosy-checked lass and
kindly revoked the sentence of imprison ¬

ment.

The Contest.
The legislature is now considering the

work of the legislative contest committees
which was porformcd in this city about a
month ago. Seven ballot boxes of the First ,

Second nnd Third wards have been sent to
the state capital , but as tlio county clerk
has the keys to them he will have to bo stib-
pujnnod

-
to appear at Lincoln before they

can be opened. A. K. Gaily , chairman of tlio
election committee of the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

, requested County Clerk Uocho
tins morning to send an abstract of the vote
cast at the recent general election of Doug ¬

las county ior state rcpicscntativcs. Mr.-
Hocho

.
expects to bo summoned ooforo the

legislature tomorrow-

.Pears'

.

is the purest and bust soap over
made.

UCPIIHCH.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and residence. Age.-

I

.
I Phillip H. Shurlep , Omaha. US

Huttiu Conlan , Omaha. 10-

ll William 13. Turnicliffo , Omaha. ! 0
| Lizzie Von Hullen , Omaha. 19

HHUMl FRIIIIFIOTSU-

scdtiythc L'nltrd Ptctcs Government , rndornedby tliclieadsof the Orcat t'lilvmUlcs
and J'ulilicl'ood AnalytU s the BtrotiRett. I'urctt and moot Healthful. lr , I'rlcc'H Lream-
llnHnpPowder dnesnotcontain Aininotna.MiiieorAliim , Ir riicc' * DeliciousI'lararlne Kx-

tracU.Vaiiilln.I.eiuoii.OrauEe
-

, Almond , Uow , etc. , do not coitaiul'ol: oiioit OiUor Chemicals,

PBICE BAKING POWDER CO. . New York. Chicago. St. Loula, (

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A nm'volof imrltyi-
otiKth nml wliolewnienesf. Moro economical

tlmn the ordlnnry kliid.i , nnd ciniuit bo sold Iu-
cnimietltlnnulth the multltiiilus of low c Mt.
8bnitwclilit ilium or yhosidmto jiowders. Sold
only Iu runi. Itoynl linking Co. . IS *
Wall street , New York.

How a Young Man Got Rollof From
a Distressing Condition.

Fltr.I ) VTAMVA-
Y.'Shall

.
1 toll j-nu tlio lilftory of my cn o ? Well ,

It us o ye.ir or moro iiyo that It commenced.-
I

.
I had bcvn feellni; more or lossundcr the wea-
ther, hen I noticed my symptoms w ore bocoml-
iiK

-
more or lo'.s troohlosomo. I had nttlto ae-

vrupatnslii
-

my chobc , often very p.uuful on-
talclntr a lon liroatli ; lic.idaclios came on nnd I

had thorn 110:11 ly nil the time , Bomctlmos dull
nud licnvy , sometimes slnirj ) nnd shootlnp. I

would of ti'ii Bet ory dlzy BO that I would nl-

It
-

. .seemed ns It T li.ul iv cold In
my licnd continually : It was nil stopped up. My
throntwas dry nnd uncomfortable , nnd felt us-
If there was Homethlntt lodKed there that I

could not remove. In the morning I would lieni-
nnd nt n Krcat deal. My npptito was varhv
bio , and my food often cnusoa distress. I be-
came depressed and felt but Httlo Hko working.-

I
.

I wns advised to visit theolllce of Dr. .Ionian ,

nnd the losult is , 1 Improved Kradiially but
surely , until now I can say that my troubles
have ceased ; the pains In my chest nre tiono ;
my headache has passed away ; my head feels
clear , my appetite good anil no distress. I feel
bright and ref i osbeil after rlsluy ; in the mom-
ini

-
; , and go to work with a zest. I can enjoy

life , feel trireme attd well , and am pleased to-
plvo this testimonial. "

Mr. Fred Is employed as a composi-
tor

¬

at Mr. K C. Kestner's printing establish-
ment

¬

, 1307 Howard stioet.

DOCTOK-

J. . CRESAP MCCOY ,
(Late of Uellevtio Hospltal.New York. )

Succeeded by
DOCT-

OUDtiaries
(Late of the University of New York City and

llowuid UnlvoisitVt Washington , D , if.
HAS Ol'KIOES-

No. . 31O and 311 Ramsra Building
Corner Fifteenth and Hnrney xts. , Omaha , Neb. ,

where all curable cases mo treated
with success.

Note Dr. Charles M. Jordan has been resi ¬

dent phy.slc.lan for Dr. McCoy , In Omaha , for
the past year and Is the physician who lian
made the euros th.it have buen published
weekly In this paper.

Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consump
tion , Uripht'H disease. Dyspepsia , Ithoumatlsm
and all NIMIVOUS mSKASHS. All dlse.ises pe-
culiar

¬

to the sexes a specialty. UATAUUH
CUItlU) .

CONSULTATION at ollice or by mall , 81.
Ollico hours-llto II a. m. , "to4 p.in , , 7 to 8p.-

in.
.

. , Sunday olllce hours from I ) a. m. , to 1 p. in.
Corrusuomlrnre receives prompt attention.
Mitnv diseases are troited successfully by Dr.

Jordon throng ! the nmlls.auil It Is thus possible
for tlio-o unable to make a Journey to obtain

IIUSI'ITAL THE ATM KNT AT-
U'liiuii HOMJS.:

RAILWA-

Y.Omada

.

,

Gooncil Bluffs

And Giiica
1 ?.Uko *? * "e8 Molnen , Mnrslmltown. .i
CI "KiPl l on. Chicago , .Mllwnukeo ," ! fk J? ''L° P=' ' ') lollf Nebrniliritdo.Vyoinlnar , Utah , Idaho , Nevada. Oregon-

.YWi

.

- * ' * 'v-n * * . It 1AuAiinnir.KrirMj; j UAItH. . . . wlilcbean not lie found cl cwhoro. Atroiincll Ilium the trulnn of tlio Union I'actilo itiill.war connectfn union deuot with tlio ot the ChNciiKO.4 Norlliireitern Iljr In Chicago the lraln of-

ilurn ll'ncV C'' ° ie oo""cctlonWIU'tluneofallothor

. lir.llitth SSlllKIoltal11'-
11uj.iirn.

! !

. B. p. WII.RO.V., 1 J *nnBer. Qen'l I'u.sT Agoat.-
W.

.
. N. UAIICOCK. S

.
U. K KIMUAI.I'llckotAveDt.-

IJTI
.

" K WKOT. Cltr 1'ainonger AgentKarnain !tt_ Omalm ( .; .-

bS

.

TANDARD mYPEYRITINGH-

ORTHANDS I HOROUGHLY-

CHOOL 1 AUGHT ,

!2 Slice ! y JSIot-li , Oniiiliu-

.T.

.

. E.
FIRE INSURANCE

ICuoui 03 Traders' J

CH9CACO.RoiC-
rCDCClMctroiiolliiui

.
Nutlonnl n&nV.

U. u , Ii4i ) & lio. ThallrulttrcetOo

DivontmA.; . UUDIIIIIUU , : v.iMM7
At. , c'muiuui "iwioj free ; il > ear <

jiurlun.o ; Uu i '

COMPETITION
Our special suit sale has created sucli a stir that we have decided

to continue the same for another week , to give all an opportunity to
take advantage of the remarkable bargains offered. Our immense
sales last week was evidence that the public know that bargains ad-
vertised

¬
by us are well worth securing

For our aoconrt week's sales , last week's values will bo duplicated , and iu some in-

stances
¬

surpassed , as we have added to the special suits iu place of the lots closed out-

.Severallines
.

of worsteds and cassiinerea , much finer than those advertised before. AVe

give you a choice in sack and frock suits , made up in the most elegant manner , which
formerly fold at 12.50 , 13.50 , $15 and 16.50 , all at 975. And another
line formerly selling at $18 , $2O and 22.50 , now at 1350. This is not a
mere reduction sale. Slaughter is the only way to express it , as even the former Jig-
urea were very low for the goods.-

In
.

our Furnishing department , wo are offering yoi; a rare chance to bnv everything
in this line at nominal prices this month. Almost every dollar's worth of furnishing
goods inventoried on January 1st , was taken in at a big reduction upon cost. Wo offer
them now for what we have inventoried them This moans that you can buy furnish-
ing

¬

goods far below what the goods could be bought for of the manufacturer and Im-
porter

¬

and if yoxi need Underwear , Hosiery , Shirts , Gloves , Suspenders , Neckwe ir or
anything else in that line , you can make a bona fide saving of from twenty-five to fifty
per cent by buying them of ns this month.

PLAIN FIGURES AND ONE PRICE ,

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha ,

"DON'T"
Flutter yourself that you c.m Ret
without un Ovoicoat this season un1-

"JONT) , ,

Ml s the rare opjioitutilties uhlcu no nro
now oirprlng in special baisnlns. Not In
old styles nml Hhop orn goods , but nil of-
tlie imsliust anil the bo t.

GRATEFUL LUMFOKT1NU.

s's Cocoa.BRE-

AKFAST.
.

.
"Dy a thorough knunli-ilco "f tlio natural laws

Klilcli govern thu o | t'ratloiiH of dlKC&tlon luul nutrl-
flyn

-
, and by n tnrclul iipiillcutlon of the line nroijcr-

tlos
-

uf wullelcttuil foco1. Mr. Kpps haaprovliliM our
brcalrra t table wltU a dvllcntcly tlarori'il tiuveniKO
wlilc'maypiivo' us many lieuvy doctor' Ijllli. Hli-
by til Juilicloui use ot xticli articles ot licit lh.it it
const lutlon may be (mutually built m until htroiii;
iMiouihto reslst.uvory tendency to clfieate. Hun-
dreds

¬

of fiibUo maladies uro tloutlni ; around n realty
to attack wliorevor them li awcnk 1111111. Wo may
t'scniio many n liitnl nlmft by kecplHK'ouncl von well
lortltlcd with pure blood and n properly nourlsbed-
frames' Civil Si-rvlco ( iaiette.

Made Flniiily with bullliii; water or milk. Sold onlj
In Imir pound tlni by ( irorars labeled tlius :

TA MP 3 TPP? ! 9 PD IloimuopatUic Cliemhts
LOMIO.V. UNOLAM-

J.DR

.

, BAILEY'S'

DENTAL

Institute !

Host sets of troth f3. Kllllnu at half ratci.
Teeth extruded without pnln-
.Kxamlnatlon

.

of the mouth free. Send Scent
ttiuiip with correspondence.

Paxton Blk. , Cor. Kith anil Fnnwm.

YELLOW SIGNS.-

Ifif
. YELLOW TUBS

5"
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters ,
Selected and packed with cleanliness & euro b-
yCH , PEARSON & CO , Baltimore , Md
They uro the lieit. Abk your ( Irocw for them

> * ni ari * ' " "i J-

SANTALMIDY
Arrests discharges from the urlnry 0-

1I gans In cither hex ! : t ( ImiirH.
1 It In wipertor to ( oi.ilbn] , tnbflia , or-

IliijcctlonH , nml frro fiom nil bad rmll
3 or oilier Incomcnlunru ) .

SANTALMIDY-
GniI. , iiiU

. . - , which lK"ir
vhkJiiioiioerLV'

the mine '"" t--vljt1uit| , >

lirinnlno

DREXEL & MAUL ,

SucccssorsloJlm a , Jn.'obs. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the old htand Il 7 rnrnnm ? t. Orders by-

ti'kgrnpb hollrltednnd proinptly attended.-
TuU'phonu

.

to No "J

. . . . ,* nu DUBf r ll * V ," pu li | , v * v | -
rQiUFDllreurrdlo ibic iuooltii. KealeJ I ktui tkt e.tuuip-
.EA.NDEHELECTaiOC0.1G'JUL.IIbl.cIIICAQO.Ill

.

, OtffCOlUA1J
IXl'.l'.l. ln rr.1 TUeillAR UR: CUSHIOI | |fr '
V li.y| r . ( ' ii iri lltin tnlWu lebtttrJ. < 'oia H Jlcu.l.lriijtr.lJJu.iloc( uJI oiteit. Kuirrnrufl Ja *;

l, T t ll other rrinrilur iu Ki'lu * > ir ! >> _
K. llldCOX. HfilJ llr.irt. nj. I'or. Hlb. > rt l..rLC-
ALLDt U aiTShc I til IT i" HOOK *i I'tuul I , IIII. i 3 AUIK1

_ i-rrory. luily
To-t niHiiliiHul.ilr I lll mi.I n nl wl

catlM ) (waltit ) o.iilulnlii.lull l rtKulam lit
liom rtirt' . flvo "ft I f.ru'L . Ail'lrt ** ,

PROF.T.C. rOWLERMooUu iConn >

ESTABLISHED 1851 I SO So.
Chicago , Ills.-

Tlio

. Clark St.
Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Clirouic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,

*NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost MnnhooJ.
Falling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache tun ! all the eflecli-
Icadmjtto early decay ancli hjp . Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with

uc ss.
SYPHILIS and all bail Blood and Skin Dla-

C03C9
-

permanently cured-
.SKIDNEYand

.
URINARY comphints , Gleet.

Gonorrlioca , Strlctu re , Varicoccle and all diseua-
of the Cenito-Urmar )' Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stonuch , Kidneys or other Organs-

.G3
.- No experiments. Age and experience lm-

portant. . Consultation free and sacred.-
Scnd

.- 4cents postage for Celebrated Works oa
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disuses-

.WThos
.

< : contemplating Marriacc "end for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male ana Female , each

15 cents , bolh 35 cents (stamps ) . Consult the oli-
iDoctor. . A frienUlylctterorcallmaysa efuturesutTe-
ringand

-
; hinieand add gel Ien > ears tolife. A2yvUook

"Life's ( Secret ) Errors , " jo cents (stamps ) . Mcdicma
and sent everywhere , secure from exposure
Hour > , 808.( Sundays 9 to iz. Address

F. p. CLARKE , HI. D. ,
186 So , Clark St. , CHICAGO , 8U, .

OMAHA DISPENSARY ,

NEIIVOUH , CIIIIOMC mid I'IIIVAIK DISUAJ-ES of-

Muxnnrt WOMEN successfully tioatoil.

YOUNG MEN
HudprliiK from tlm efforts of youthful lolllei or Inills-
irc'llnn

-

, or arc trouble' ! ullh Weakness , .Vcrimis-
Debility. . ! . ( ) of Memory , le) < poiiilency , onion to-
hocU'ly. . Kldnoy Trouble1 , or any illieum1 of tliotic'n-
itoUrfnary

-
oruan * , can hern find a tale nud speedy

cure. reasonable , especially to the po t-

r.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN
'lheroir ( ninny troubled too frequent i rn m-

itlonsot
-

tin ) bl.iilder often ixeonipiinleif li > asllttlit-
Miuiitlnu orlininlnu ienx itlon , nml wenki'nlni : ot the
i-yiiliim In a manner the patient lannut ace unit lor.-
On

.

eAamlntiiir llio urlnar ) dep inits n mpy siM.lnirut-
tll olten be Iniiinl , nn 1 sometimes small ii.irtlt.leof

alluiiiKMi n 111 appear , or the coloi Mill bu til n thin
nilUl.ih IIIHI. ii iin chanulni ; ton dark or torpl I up-
.pcnranro

.
'1 hero are mini ) menu ho die ol thlHdln-

ttulty
-

, iKiionint ol HID cause , which IH the second
since ot nominal uo'ikness 'I ho doctor "III ( 'ii'inui-'

tee a perfect euro In nllbiich cases nnd n healthy
rcotoriuloii of the venllo-urln iry organs Consulta-
tion true.cnd! lor Scent Mump

"Young Man's Friend ; or Gddoto Wedlock. "
niKKTO AM. Ai imis-

DR.
: !

. SPINNEY & CO. ,
N. II. Cor, loth tV DotiK'lns Stfi. : or Notional IHl-
ioiibiiry

|

, coiner 1UU nnd Miiln. Kansas C'lty.M-

oUMUI i uuiiii-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.I'nltl

.

Up Ciipilal. $100,00 !)

Surplus. 50,000I-
I. . W , : , I'rcsldmt.J-

iKwiH
.

H KI.KII. Vl.'o I'rcslilt'nt.
A. l { . , "ml Vice I'loslil.'iit-

V.

*

. II. H. IliciinC'mlilcr.: .

W. V. Moitsi : . loiiNHCoMiN4.
II , w. VATBS. I , s. 1:1.1:11.-

K.

: : .

. TOLV.AI.IS.

THE IRON BANK ,
UHIIHT l-t uinil-

ACjencr.il I

Remartable fn r powerful imttth-
oUa touo. pliable nclloti anja.fr-
coiaK

-

durability , 'tj yi ara' i
fun taut K'mrnim-a of the o ci-

keBC4
>

of tniuo Instrument :! .

GOLD MRMLVJAY.V EXPOSITION ma.-

Won.
.

. 3O3404I70OO4.
THE MOST PEEPEC'J' OP-

I'ENNVIIOVA ?, XVAI'IJKS era
um-bifully DM ; ! monthly by over 1U.UUU

indies , Kffm tuttl un l 1'katunl
81 ptr l ox hy inoil.or Bt ilruBKlsta. # le l-

tj'ai tlcuhtrf !.' poi.lflgn I4i.up . AildniHj
TUB KVIIEKA Cucmc-u , Co. , JJuraotT , Miuu.

For Halo ttn-l l> u mull lit-
CV > . ,

DESK GO ,
ST. 10111 $ , MO. , U.S. A-

.FirlmlttOvurn
.

* Hui'wl'n offrw .

TYLEH'B BOYAL
TYPE CABINET C

& DESK , COMBINED ,

AdiPUdt3E a yMacUMno-
A

a
oBANKCOUHTERE.DESK8ac

OMAHA
MEDICALrX1 SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. 13th St. Dodffo Sts.l-
OllTIIETIIBATUCNTOr

.
Al t

Appliance : for Daforraitics and Trussoj-
.rict

.

incllltlo' , oprnr.iUia unit rcmeilloi for fiirco ) (fill treatment of every form of illsenso requiring
Medical orijuiYicHl Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.n-
oanl

.
nnd attendance ; best hospital accommoda-

tions
¬

in the wot.-
WIIITI

.
; loiiiiiicuLAKSoii lioforuiHIo and lr c i.Trusses , ("lull Keel , Curvature of llio hnlnp , I'llct ,

Tuinon , Cancer , Catarrh , ISronoliills. lnhHlalloo ,
ISIrctrlclty , IMrnlr n. l.'ullcpir , h'Mner. liliuhlarv
Kye. l nr , hbln and llloodnnd allHurglcal operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.-
Uooi

.
; o.v DISEASES op WOMEN rims.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
M.MitVO A .OI'FOIM.TV OP

PRIVATE JHSEASES.A-
ll

.
lllood lls ? c successfully troatod. Brplillltld

l'ol on removed from tlio H > ftem without morcurr.
New restoratlvo treatment for lei * ot Vital INmcr.
I'ergons unublo to vlilt UH may ho Ireatod at home by-
correspondence. . All communications rontltlentlal.
Medicine * or Instruments Kent l y mull or cxproi" .
ni'curely imckml. n * marks to lauicntc conteutt or-
semtir. . Una personal Interview pieferrcd. Cull nnd
consult u or send liHtory ot your case , nnj wo will
send In iilnln wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN. FREEI
Upon I'rlvntc , Special or Xervous DUiusci , Iinno-
trncy

-
, byplilllt , ( ilect nnd Vnrlcocele , vrltli tinoetlon

IlKt. Audresa
Omaha Medical f7 Suryical Institute , o-

rnn. . McMBSMAMY ,
Cyr. 13th and Doilgo Sts. . - - OMAHA , NEB.

20 to 60 DAYS.
This is n dif-cnso wlik-h Jins liorotoforo-

linfllcd nil Medical Scionuc.-
Ve

.
Inivn H KHiiii'ily.iinkniwii In iinyuna In tlio-

WoildoittHldo ( if oHrCoinpiuij' . nml one Unit luis
; ; FAIBH ; ! >

to cure tin- molt obitl int'j can H 'IVn dayH In-
ri'cent f.inMndiics thuvork. . It Istliu olil iMuotil-
cileip seated cases tlilit wo nolk'lt. Wo Imvo
cured liundri'dsvlio liavo lieen iibiuidrincd hy
I'liysli-iiuis. and pro'iouni'od Incur. ililu. and wo-
clnilleiiu'o tlio world lo lirliu IIH ac.no that
will not euro In loss th. in Hlxty days.-

felnro
.

llio hlatorv or nii'iltclnuii tnnspenlllo
for Kyjilillts lias hoeii bonKiit for liut nuver-
foiinn until our

wna dlvcovi ) ed , are hiHtllled In aylng
It Is Hie only Homedy Intliu World tlintvlil poi >

I'lvoly CHIO , lie niiMilhii Intint Mi-dli-ul orkl ,
iiinlillslicil liy the li'flt knoivii iiiitnuilll.'s. hity
liero wi.-i: no vent till" Hjiodllc lioforo. uiirriiin-

idy
-

nlll cine when ovorytliltiK lie IIIIH lulled.-
NVfiy

.
wttnto your time and money p.itont-

imitlcliifhtlnit never had vlrtilo nr doctor ultli-
iivslcliuHtlmt| ! ] uiniiot euro you , you that liitvo-

Irled evoiyihlnui'lsi'Hlioiildcotni' to nsnotv anil-
iut iiuriiiiinunt lellcf , you never cannot Itelso-
Hlii'ji'

-
. Mark what no miy. In HM end you

mutt take our remedy orNM Kit raiovur nnd
yon that liitvo been allllcieil lint a bhoittlme

Mould by nil moans conio lo us now n t 0110 In-
en of now rmcM over K t ] i 'inianenily curod.

Many Ki-t li * lp and tliluk tlioy are Cioo lioin tlm-
ll < iw. but In OIK- , two o.- thronnirs .ifiur 1-

Cai| . , ii'n'iilM In a niuru linrrlblofoim-
1'liis Ih n Mood I'ui'illmand wltt ( Jura

any Skin or lllood Uihu.iho wliun-
lhu I''iiils ,

THE GOOK REMEDY GO ,

Idiom 10 anil II , U. S. National Hunk
Oinaliii ,

f" i ( uriMliy ( ' 1'lrriiUM fro
U. UH.U.IIS ItUUI Ilk < 0 ( JllJlllM. .Nfb.

Hit i : i. WKST'H NuiiVK A.VII HIIAIN TIIKA-
Tiii'.si a Kiiiiranttcd in-cllc; lor lly torl.k ,

ness , ( onviiUloiiH , J'UH. Nerv nis Neuralgia ,
Jlcad.i-hii NCI voiiHl'iostratlonc.tiiMedbytliiiuiiu-
ofulo ihiil or totmtto , Wakofulnois , .Menial leji-

reKHtiiu
-

, HoftunlnL' of tlio llraln rexnltlni ; In In-
H.inliy

-
anil lo ulliiK to nilbery. de-cay and death.

I'reiwutiruOld Ano. llan-oiinim , IXIM of power
In i lth r MJV. Involuntary lo4Hex an 1 Siunnat-
mliiifi

| <

caiifcod liyovor-oxortlnn of tlio bruin , elf >

ubiitio or (ivcrlndnlKetifo. Kuril lux contains
one iniinth'H treatment. 4I.OU a box , ornlx boxes
forti.U'-vntby mull | in p.ild oiirci clpt otprlca-

WE GTJAHANTBB SIX BOXES
'J'o euro any case , with 'u li order rc oivt-d liy
usforKtx iinxtM , ucoonip.inlud wltli ( V ) VMiwlH-
M'nd llio pnrcliaher our will ten un.irantoo to re-
fund

-
the nionuy If thu tr utniunt doot not olU'tt

i me. ( iuuriinteex iMiied only by ( loojriiun
Co. , Drugirisuolo: A ats, ] Jlu ruriiiint
, Umnhu. . Nub ,


